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Inflation has been restrained . Unemployment rates have
fallen markedly in North America, in Japan and in the
United Kingdom, for example, alt iiough they remain high in
some other countries .

The present economic situation may not be ideal .

However, ther e is no doubt that this sustained
non-inflationary econoraic growt a creates a iielpful climate

for those 3 eveloping countries now taking painful and
courage ous steps to reform tizeir domestic econollic
policies . Economic growth and low inflation in OECD
countries will help us to maintain a substantial and

increased flow of external resources to developing
countries . This flow is tne key to their growth and

development, without which our own growth will ultimately

be hindered .

Yet if the short-term outlook is positive, we
have less cause for optimism in other areas . The current

growth environment is fragil e mainly because of the
uncertainty of the me d ium term outlook . So long as
enormous trade and fiscal imb a lances persist, they will be
a potentially destabilizin g factor for international

securities and exchange markets . Volatility in these

markets could in turn undermine the strategy to manage and

ease the situation of the heavily-indebted developing

countries, and rebouni to damage our own prospects .

Under the Baker P lan impo rtant progress on debt
has been made . Potential financial crises have been

aver ted . The risk to the 4or ld financial system has been

reduced as banks have taken steps to reinforce their

financi a l position . ,'14any of t iie most heavily indebted

countr i es have und er t3ken major adjustment meas ures , a key

step in strengthening their economies and returning to

credit-worthiness .

If this successful approach is to continue,

however, w e must ensure that the Worl3 Bank and

International :~io net .3ry Fund Piav e resour c es adequate to

their central role . The expansion of the I A F Structural

Ad j us tment Faci l i ty las t Decem be r was a very important
step . c^,qual ly, speedy approval and su bscr ipt ion by all

governments to the Ge neral C apital Increase for the Wo rld

Bank is an essential e lement .

The wi d enizg of tiie "menu of options" for debtor
countries a n3 their comm ercial cre 3 itors must also be

encouraged . Wa shou Ll not stand in the way of tne


